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ITEMS.

lJ"Tne Second Cliurch In Qberlin received
W new bicm berg April 7, lpiiy profissipn.

ISTA the hold of the Italian government
pon Borne strengthens, the possibility of the

resumption tf temporal power by the i'ope

t3TA rsre, qpooilunliT to secure s title Is

Just now offfred to wen of moderate weans.
The ex-lto- f pf Naples is sclllps patents ol,
Sobiliiy lor apiece.

l3SPom of the Freedwen nt tlio Soulb ben
gls to fii thst tUero Is nothing like faithful
w,ork to suWtie prejudice against tliein, That
tat been found to b a wonderful, conqilljitct
Of SoodwllL

trXr. Disraeli, In his spsecta at liancbes-Irr- ,
asserted that the republican, government

of the ynited States wsa nor expensive than
Mia monarchy of Gjeat Bri.ts'jj. ir a compar-liv- e

lUtement of the eatfmnted receipts and
expenditures. or Greet Britain and the United
States for. 1823, prepared at the treasury

Is correct, ihea Mr. Disraeli U Incor-wc- .

t3Rev. II. N. Barnum, of Harpoof, ad-

dressed the young ladies ot Mt. llolyoke Sem-

inary, last week, on Woman's ATork on the
Euphrates. He says that about hair of the
American female missionaries iu Turkey wrre-formerl-y

connected with Mt. Ilolyoke Scmlna-nary- ,

and had this institution accomplished
nothing more than to prepare and send out
these Indies, that would amply repay nil the
soney and time expended by trustees and

teachers bIucs its conuncnccmenu.
tyCalifornla Is fast becoming oblo to take

care of herself, and soon will be ready to do
her full share in furnishing supplies for the
ountrj at large. A few years ago wo sent

enormous qualities of butler to that market.
A few weeks since over 20,000 I on. in one
shipment, arrived in New Turk, tia. the Paci-
fic railroad, from California. It had been ou
Vie road twenty days, and lutd the rich yellow
appearance and delicate Caver of our June
dairy. This is the Drat consignment of butler
ever received in New York. from, the pacific
States, and will have a decidedly bencUcml re-

volt on the market.

Bam JuajiATiTCDK- .- One of our esteemed
fellow citizens, who bad eontribuled a bundle
of his cast-of- f clothing for the relief of the
Swedish victims of tlu Michigan Fire, received
from one of the sufferers the follotviug note :

"B. W. h.Dtar Sir The committy man
giv me.jynongst other things, wat ha called a
pare ov Dints, and 'twood make mo pnut sum
t ware 'em. I tound your name an' where you
live on one ov the pok its. My wit'o latt'i-- so
when I shodc 'em to her that I thot she would
fcave aconipsliun' fit. She wants to no if there
lives and brollies a man who hint legs no bigger
than that She sed If there was, he orU-- r be
taken up fur vee,rinfy fur bavin no visible
means ov support 1 couldn't get 'em on my
ohfcst bov. so I used 'cm lur gun cnBts. Jlyou
bav 9l!ei mm to spare, my wife wood like
to get 'em to hung up by the sido ov the lire
place to lieep the tongs In. Ingham Co Attti.

NICHOLAS KAHOOK.

It i believed to be a fact unparalleled in
tbe annals of history tlint a nation but re-

cently out of an exhausting war reduced
hi debt in three years 1317,025,000 ; yet
the United States did just that lrom
March 1, 1860, to April 1, 1872. ttut
our securities are not so high in Europe
as the bomts ot less prosperous nations,

Vby is this thus? llavo certain politi'
Clans whose financial principles area free
and easy currency, so weighted our bopds
that they could not riso and soar away ?
Then such politicians are too expensive
luxuries, .no matter bow brilliant they
(pay be, (or the people to indulge in.

A ScRiFrt'BAL Laboh Reform. Tho nomi-
nation of Judge JJiwid pavls by the " Labor
Reform" paily U dearly Illustrated by tho
(allowing quotation from 1st Samuel t

Datul therefore departed thence, and escaped
to the cave of Atliliilinm; and when his breth-
ren and all his futlior's house heard it. thry
Went down (hither to him,

"And every one that vat in distress, and
every one that teat la debt, and every one that
was discontented, gathered themselves unto
him: and he became captain over them and
there were with him about four humired tueu."

Bbiouax Yoi'ncj baa been set at
liberty ; all proceedings against himsclt
fnd his fellow criminals having been set
asUle by tbe United States Supremo
Court. The prosecutions were under-
taken upon the supposition thnt tho
District Courts of the Territories are Uni-
ted States Courts. The Supreme Court
s)AS now decided that the Judge had no
rigij to exclude polygamists lrom juries,
or to interfere in any manner wilb the
local laws bearing ou the subject As a
result, lirigham Young la once mora at
he bead of offiiirs, and may go on

marrying and giving in tnarriago as long
as tbe materials hold out. What polioy
will be adopted by the Government tit
this new turn ot auuiri remains to be seen.

Eruption of Vesuvius.

Xate advices from Homo and Naples
eoavey the intelligence that Mount Vesu-
vius has been iu agitation some days,
and that the loss of life has been great,
and destruction to properly immense.
Tbe Tillage of San Sabasiiaiio and

have been almost entirely des-

troyed, but the inhabitants succeeded iu
getting away safely. Tho lavs is now
ad vancintr towards the villages of
oelli, Cercola, Saint George and I'.ortici,
which bate beet) abandoned by the

Tbe penplo livinz In the towns
of Torse Del Greco, Itrsiua and
trccare, have also fled troto their homes,
as these placet are threatened with des-
truction. These homeless persons have
Vea provided wttii temporary shelter.
Oo the 28th a new crater opened near
Tersigala, and the eutire Mountain was
vtiUa from, sight by the- - Btnoke which
settled aroond It. Tbe volume of the
etreatu of lava, uear Sebastiaao is sixteen
feet dorp and the village is still iu

Thoosand of aerea of cultivated
Ijer. have been cuerwhelmed by ashes
and lava, aud vineyards aud farms are
turnt4 out ot sight. On MM)dsy the
Vu,vw (s represented as beini tho
grandest witnessed since 1631. Many

j)rons hftyie Ukeo advantage of tae
naniflamonir ucolIo of towns threatened
wits) destruction, to take whatever goods
they could find. The government bai
V?Q compelled to order troops to those

to prevent the stealing of
property. Business is almost

entirely suspended. The people Ve
umbrrllaj to r roteot tliera from tbe

ashes. JUio i badly wanted,, else
lb crops will be destroyed. Tbe worst

now believed Co be over, and tbe aaxk
ffy of b people i considerably lessened.

At the time of going to press, little could be
gathered from the reports of tho Cincinnati
Convention. There l a full ailundanco, and a
fuller measure of confusion and- - d itorder. At
one time Greeley's I'tiosd'oomes to the surface,
then anon that of Davis' appears above (he
seething caldron, then that of Clias. Francis
Adams. This trio, at lust accounts, was said
to embrace the coming man, but w hether any
one can tell who bns hold u;,on the conglomer
ate hearts of this libcri convention, Is at Icnst
a matter of question. There Is so much diffl-eult- y

In redoing such discordant elements,
and w run;, fHr,t .n(j rtlis0 move- -. luai s can
baT be known, by a regular vote, who, if
any one, la lo enjoy tho distinction of a
nomination uf this wonderful arcrcgation.
Qne of tho luijst ludictotm features of lite
Convention Is Its alleged Incompatibility on
the free trade er protection notions. It would
bo a funny ciraurastsnco Indeed, If l'hilosopher
Greeley should come upju candidate on a free
trade platform an event more likely to occur,
it would seen., In case of his nomination tlwn

other.
Telegraph.

CINCINNATI CONVENTION.

Nomination of Dr. Greeley.
The Convention prececded to ballot on Fri-

day, with the following results Gov. Brown
haviug withdrawn after the first ballot in fa
vor of Greeley:

1st 2nd.
Adam, 303 243
Trumbull, 106 14S
Dnvis, 73
Greeley, 147 343
Brown, 81
Curtiu, - 62
Utilise. 21

Whole No. of votes cast, 714.
Lateii Greeley is nominated on Oth ballot.

Hn. Orlow W. Woi-cott- , of West Farm-Ington- ,

Trumbull cou.ily, has been appointed
aud confirmed Commissioner of liailroads and
Telegraphs of this State, ticc It. D. Harrison,
deceased. Mr. Woleott Is a practical rullioad
man, was a member of the hist Btato Board of
Kiuulization, nnd in the performnr.ee of his
duties showed himself to be a nuiu of energy,
ability and sound judgment.

Charles Francis Adams, in an lrato letter,
sourly IclU tho men who arc enftlnceriui; tho
Cincinnati convention that they arc a gang of
tricksters and knaves, whoso favors he
despises and whose recognition is more calcu-
lated to Impair a gentleman's chnructer than
Improve his prospects in life. After reading
this letter, Greeley cosily says :

" It is not the letter of a politician, nnd it
may not better 3Ir. Adams' chances lor the
Cincinnati nomination, but It is worthy Ilia
son and grandson of rreuideiits whose service
honored the Republic in its better days."

When smitten on one ehcek, Greeley turns
tbe other. It is ohrislian-lik- e to do so, and
becoming a ;rhlloopher,

The New York Viwnereinl Advcrlucr has a
ruiuliiiaceuco concerning Onirics Francis
Adams which n.uy bit of interest to liU support-
ers among the "Liberals." It intimates Ihut pnt
experience may liuyo led Mr. Adams to he
doubtful of the success of "that crowd" at
Cincinnati!, lor he is no stranger to a bolting
nomination.

Iu 1848, ho was associated with Van Huron
In the Freo Demon lie movement, whose object
was to kill Cass. This end wits accomplished,
and that wns all, much to tho ainustument of
tho deluded Free Soldiers, who wera told by
their leaders that both Cass and Taylor would
bo defeated. The llulfslo men then boasted
and prophesied preciuely as these Cincinuuli
men now do. The result was that in a poll of
2,tm,lM8 votes Cass Inid 1,220,644, Taylor
1,U0,()UU, aod the "Liberul movement" a beg-
garly 2IM,2. The precedent of 1848 Is a
precedent only lor a Liberal defeat. Conven-
tions uud votes huve changed since 1818, and
made tho Republican party too powerful to
succumb to a conspiracy.

Emancipation at tub Capitol. Ethiopia
stretched forth her hands, aud legs, In an
lunumcrable multitude, which no man or
woman could count, ou tha anniversary cele-

bration of freedom to the edave. All the
desultory crowds from tho adjoining counties
In Jluryland and Virginia poured In on foot
on muluback, and ox wugous aud carts, from
long before daylight to "high noon," while
every Incoming truiu from Jlaltlmorc aud Rich-

mond, and nil the river boats came laden with
the motley jiud picturesimo freightage. Flags
wero up all over the city. The air was resonant
with tlifu, drum and bruss bands. Tho millitary
aud many of the lire companies turued out aud
altogether It was a most notable galudny
Tho lresiduut came out nnd reviewed tho
novel procession, which, despite its mauy
colored and tattered garbs and saekot millitary
order lu the march, was uevcrthelss thoroughly
infused with a grand Idea, aud that Idea was
Liberty.

As between the Erie Hallway and the At-

lantic & Great Western, the Indications are
that tho tables are likely to bo turued so as to
give the Allantlo tho virtual control of the
Erie. The New York Eeprttt of recent dale,
says : Private cable telegrams from Loudon
state that Heath & Ituphuel have withdrawn
their opposition in the Erie matter. If this
should tutu out to be true, aud there is no rea-

son to doubt It, tlieu tho Erie railroad Is likely
to pass under the permanent control of

& QoUUoluuldt, which Arm repre-

sents James Mclluury and tho Atlantic &

Groat Western party. It certainly looks as If
the contest for Erin 1 over.

LETTER FROM ABROAD.
FLORENCE, ITALY, March, 1872.

These last days in Florence I am using
mainly in studying more cluaclr the pictures
In the "Ufflxl," "l'lltl," &c. It Is extremely
Interesting to watch the progress of art from
the begluulug up to KuphucV wonderful pro-

ductions. As a specimen of the earlier cQ'orls,

there Is the funniest Madonna la one of the
corridors ol the Vtl!, in which the child Is

like a wooden doll, and all la very unnatural.
A "Madonna of tho Grand Duke" of Raph-

ael's lu the Pin I palace, I could not help but
admire, although It is of his "nrst manner.''
Ills "second" Is better, of course, but his
"third" who can surpass t Then after he left
masters, aud striking out for himself, be Cuds
out his own capabilities, aud works such mir-

acles as the "Madonna dl San Siito," at Dres

den. Nothing U finer than that to my eye,

It seems to possess all tho beauties and holi
ness and humblo dlgulty of the mother, the
servant of Ood, and the lowly virgin, cou
sclous of the great favor of God, bat wonder
ing and pondering la br heart what the full
meaning of It all Is. I cannot describe It
oue needs to study U with the heart as well as
with tbe understanding, sad etch one for him
self. Raphael's "Madonua ot th Chair" Is

here In the Plttl, and a great favorfts. There
h a fruity "Madonna of the Goldnean" in the
Tribune of Raphael's f rst manner.. The for
mer holds the ehlld tightly la her arms, press
ing him to her ussoni with such joy It speaks
for the warm love of the mother's heart more

than words; but wbers the qualities of the
vudhtr are expressed, oftsa she Is nothing
mow. sad sa In the other ploturaa, some

or obaracter is shown alousr. the Ban visli,
an tha eoDtrarr. seems to combine all.

Lsat Sunday alWmoon, I wsat over to tile
bureb of Ban Mareq to spenfl ea hour among

the sac bos that are precious to all rrotcatanls
becsusc of the memory of Savonarola, whose
home was among them. I picked a few sweet,
modest flowers as I stood la the peaceful
court yard with the green gtass below, aad
tbe bluest of skies overhead, listening to the
music la tho piazza in front of the church. I
was glad It was there to attract the people,
otherwise would have been full
of visitors, as Sunday is tho only freo day.
Brought up to love a quiet Sunday, crowds
at open air concerts such us the one then
given or to witness the Corso, through which
one U oftcu obliged to puss, tiru very disagree-
able to me. Of all places, San Marco U one
la. which to study Fra Augelico, where, one of
the friars, his pious hand and heart adorned
some forty telle, with the help of his scholars,
putting one fresco lit each, most of which are
Cruclflclions. Seven In succession have only
St. Doniinitk at the fool of the cross in differ-

ent postures. Over a door lu the court this Is
repeated, and lu many other pictures, the
founder of tho order of the convent tho

is conspicuous. At the end of ons
vf the tbrua corridors up stairs, the last three
cells are those of Savonuroln. Here slandj nn
odd looking, but correct, plaster enst of the
Reformer, and cases contain his heads, hair- -

shirt and cloak and manuscripts, from bis own
hand, minute, but the letters distinct. A por-

trait by his brother monk, Fra Bartolcommeo,
hangs on tno wall, also a copy of an old
painting of which the original Is In the Cor
sinl palace representing li Is execution iu 1408
In Piazza Llgnoria, which is in front of the
church. This might bo called the centre of
Florence; here stands the Palazzo Vechio, or
Old Palace or the Parliament House until
this winter. It Is a fine, larc, strong looking
structure, with a batlk-men- t to.nr, ihut rising
high above the roof, is seen lrom ull the hills
around. Ik-for- the Capilul Was changed from
Turin to Florence, it was the seut of the city
government, and once the residence of Cosmo
I. Now tho minister of the exterior lives
there iu one port. The grand hall of the loth
century is often used lor concerts now.
Michael Augclo's beautiful "David" stands iu
front of the palace, and near it "Hercules" by
Uuudinelli, his rival. At Hie corner Is a large
fountain with llgurcs of mermaids nnd sen
monsters, and R.indinelli's "Neptune" riding
on his chariot, iu thu centre. If Michael An-gu- lo

had made It, it w ould have been a hand
somer ornament. A statue of Cosmo I. on
horsa, is near this. Ou the south-wes- t side, is
the ''Loggia," or large, open portico, contain-
ing line old statues, mid some modern ones,
und one antique n copy of "Ajax with the
body of Pratrotius." Between the Palazzo
Vecdhlo and the river extends the Piazza of
the Ufil.l, with the long building on each side.
Connecting tiie two parts at the river end is
the long corridor that runs along the Arno,
ucross tho bridge, above the jewelry shops, on
over the tops of various houses, over n church,
nud ends In the Pitti palace. One of the old
sovereigns bad tbU built from the Palazz i

Vechio as a private passagn of cscipr. In
the UlH.l (ollie.es) arc the Mint, Post Ollieu
and National Library of 2UU.0UU volumes uud
8,000 muuuscriplH.

But 1 tear nil these things, which are so de-

lightful to see, may not yield you much enjoy-
ment in description, so 1 will forbear for lue

M. H. T.

I.iht or Patk.nth leaut-- from tliu I nltuil SnitcH put.
oiit Olllcu In Ohio li!Vntor for lliu week rmlii:
April (nh, 1K7S. and tlint tlniu.
thin piipcr by I'UX & COX, BuliclUra cf I'atcul.t, U

11. V.

Hume, Clark D. Hazard aud Russel Hazard,
Cleveland.

Cultivtttor.George E. Hutchinson, Clevlaend.
Machine for Making Metallic Moldings, Uenj.

K. Price, Cleveland.
Hub for Carriage Wheels, Jacob Dump and

Albert Moore, Kingston.
Clod Fender, Robert T. Gllleapui, Millport.
Dig Pipe in Hydraulic Main lor ti.is Works,

James llaiiun, Galllpolis.
Rain Water Cut Oil', Thomas Lee, Cincinnati.
Mode 'if Di esing Millstones, Thomas Rogers,

Leesville.
Implement for Ruling blatts, Ferdinand

Hoehner, Hamilton.
Molding Culler Head, Daniel Stauley,

Cincinnati
Rocking Chair, Charles S'.ivih, Cincinnati.
Muchiau lor K.iwiug Sluvcs, Nicholas J.

Tcmplcluiit Clm'itioali.
Hewing .Machine, Eugeue A. Weeks, Cincin-

uuli.
Grinding Mill, Alexander Crease, Cleveland,
lice Hive, C'haiii-- s 8. Newsoin, Galllpolis.
Railroad Car Ventilator, William C. blick-ney- ,

fcUcubcnvilli'.

The following is a list of jurors drawn for
the Juno term of the Common Pleas Court of
this couuty, which convenes thu 10th of June
next :

JURORS.

1. II. S. Munger, Geneva.
2. R. C. Newell, Ol well.
8. E. B. Tyler, bay brook.
4. J. t. Mmiey, Andovcr.
5. Silas Ureen, Ciuiiittuut.
0. H. ti. Hodges, Trumbull.
7. Ausiin Hurinou, Andover.
8. John Pierce, Bay brook.
1). M. W. Beede, Lenox.

10. Horace Ausliu, Geneva.
11. John W. Moon, Pierpont.
13. J. M. (Reason, Kingsvillu.
111. N. H. Hubbard, Hurtsu't'ove.
14. C. Uunchell, Cherry Valley.
U. Norman Co no. Dorset.

PETIT JURORS.
1. Orlundo G. Chirk, Monroe.
2. Edward O. Brooks, Conneaut.
U. Henry 11. Hunt, Conneaut.
4. llii mil Cusc, Orwell,
ft. B. F. Phelps, Ktgbvillo.
0. 11. A. Tuttle, Geneva.
7. Henry Adams, Plerpout.
8. R. L. Jones, Wayue.
U. Abel Eruni, Ashlaliuln.

10. H. A. Eustmuii, IviiigNvllle.
It. J. 11. Phelps, Willami-neld.- '
13. Juuies Brown, Richmond.
13. 11. 11. Bluuford, Jefferson.
14. J. A. Gleason, ICIngsvlllr.
13. O. A. Ciulin, Conneaut.
It). Horatio Woodworlh, Wayne.
17. V. J. C. Hodge, Jeffersou.
18. Andrew Wilson, Richmond.
10. Oeorge Haskell, Ashtabula. f
20. L. J. Parke, Ansllmcliurg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U. 8. TAXES.

Aanuul Litt 18TJ

rPIIE AiH'Mor of the 10th District of
Ohio, having remlered lo uie liie Annual Tax Llet

ror i ne year iri, emiinM-lng- - Incomea lur thu year 1!7I,
HiMXtat 'Jaie. tfurinerlv LieiroV. of Llnuor aud
loliacco Ikalera. biirtillara ul KolriU Dr.ii
Tobarco and Clirar Mauulacturen, fur tha year eoui- -

MXtct U kmby ft,,,,, that a Id Dntlca orTaie have
become due and payable, and I lull the earn will be re-
ceived euitlaudlueludiug JUL USD A i', M.i F IK 1,M follow:

For Aabtabaai Cotuilr. h mv..ir .1 m .Mm in' ' 'AehutwU.
For Trumbull fwily, I, Ahnnn I). Webb, Kaq ,

Deputy Collector, et hie offl lu Warria.
For Mahoiilmj ounl, by H. Uoover, y

Collector, at hieonlce lu Caulleld.
For 1'oitaK by Juliu liuliant. !. Deouli

Collector, aTlileoUlcelu ftaveuiia.
ForOuauua i'oauty, by H. W. CauOeloV Eaa.. Deouly

CollecJor, hi. ottlce lu Vliardou.
All pereun wriio do uol nay the Dullee i Taxea a

eeeel npou Hu m In eaid Annual Liet tvlil.iu iu. ilm.,
above eporllltHl, to the Collector or hla a
aioreaald, will be aervud wilb notice, deuiaiidius iiay
iiient tu 1 lie eame, m lib fee or tweuty wuta fot the
laetiiuif 01 euru notice, and when eerved personally
four ceuta per tulle and If aald llutl or will
fee and mllcaue. aa alureeatd. are not nalil wltLlu u i
deve after flabe Of aucb uellue. the aama aliall )w Hiilo.i
10 a penalty 01 n ier eeol aud lutereal a the rale ei
one per cui. per uuuui, aoa 10 Ulauaiut and lue eveU
luervoi,

OOlto aoor from I o'cluck k. m. until 4 o'rtterlr, p. n
UKNIty FAHSKT'f',

Colleatot Ih DleUtct ol Ohio.
Aaatebcta, Q May let, kit. 41

UEUKsmiijE woa.

X UK tJudoritKneil lm a Vry FSm
naaklM Bo. e4era wwil do a t tail aaU

! ytwaf t iM lev oai
AM KB mtLLIrS.

AHItTmrt A. TOVNOSTOWN tt I

rrnanrimii k. it. ). r
Ashtabula. 0., Jtay 1W, 187t.

THE annual meeting of thn
Itlll OomilUlv fur Ihn rlnrtlnn tf niivi-lnr-a

for the rnmliiu r.ar, nd for Hie tmni-actlo- of other
appropriate bualnm.wlll be held t the office of the
C.impnnjr in Alutinl, tthlo, on Tneminy, the fonrlk
day of Jiiuu next, at leu (101 o'clock A. M. of eeld dir.

0.'"' r. B1I.I.IMAW, Bfcrftiiry

Flowers 1 Beautiful FloweesI
TV wish to aav tlint we hive jrrenlly

V KNLAltOFO our (1REEN IKlt'SK FACll.ITtKH,
ftnd havo rewnlly Urni-ij- r lnci-i-- onr Hock,
Umt now we nro l lo eiipplft all who may favor
ui with a call, with a largo Tarlciy of

Uren Ilauae and BcdrMnn Plants,
nil all kinde of Vegetahla Planta In their una eon.
Wc lire pivpnmd 10 furnl-- h anv or all the varieilea of

Ni hkkkt on tKNUKNTi Vnitt'BBr.nx. Mreon llnue nr
other rloi k I'mni lllu vory exti-aelv- Hock, of 81'OltHS.
II AltlllsoN & CO., on very thort notice, and a I tnutr
Cat.?liu-n- ltatiie.

Wc propnfB eennlnir n wovon aroand town y

la Mipily cuatomcrs wiik
KltUSIt OARDEK VEKTABM!S

In their reaon. and wo will heliappy to fill HnctdeliYer
all nnl-r- K for b lowort or I'laulit tkut may be Hindu.

Wchavi-o- huiul a Bno supply of Pnnelin, Koos,
Verheii m. Dnhlias (lladlolufi, tleranlamn, and in faot a
well ilud rnd varied Hock ir l'lnute and Flower,
einbracin? a Inrire stock of cholco Anmml. Wo iball
be happy te woleumo virltore at auy and all timee.

ji:mviin;8 & HAtitta;.Vhtabul,0., April IW. laTi. W 8ia

r AINESVILLE KUUSEItlES.
Do you wniit Fruit Trees.
)o you wntif Suvill Fruit,
o you want (iHM! Vhivn.

Do you wunl ChcKlnut Trees.
Do you want llfrtn flanlti,
l)o ym want OriitimMit:iI Treeit
Do you want KvtTijT'H'n Treet.
Doyott want loto n,

Do you wniit llotine Vlnnti.
Do you want I'lnntr.
Du 'you wntit ilnnt tfrlectcd from Iht btk erdeni

ami constcrvalorip of Eunpe. Anything utcfi.1 ot
beautiful, old or new. If to, cnll or drlntt,

bUl'i STUHH8, UAKBI9U7T M CO.

IVa Try tlmt Choice Yonng I7yon
at J. M. FAULKNKK A KON8. Only 90

wiiHt per pnuna. tfllM

WANTED, $7000
" 0 VER THE IU VEIi TO CHARLIE."

IV Fish Utvcr i9 to flow up utrcam, its
to die, Itn wlllowa lo he huug with broken

Jews litirp the Harbor moved to Freetown, the llcpot
tu Junks C'ornerii, covur eur etreeis, vhecp liu
under iheciiiiiitcrv, lien liuvu ncsta In the bUow cuaea,
and owIb liaunt our bed chain bera,

Who, who would live alwny
In thin defolttle t

With only a UullM'uy,
And nicru liu 1'ui

For fear this will or will or will not happen, I an
auxloim tu nell, at Prlcce that Defy Competition,

a full line of HULL V AKiiliN aud other
etylua of prints, ilrowu aud

BLEACHED COTTONS, FANCY CASSIMEIUW,

LONG AND SQUARE BUAWI.B,

OTTOMAN IlEVEItSIDLB, POl'MNB.

I'liltCALES.

JAl'A.NESE SILKS, LINENS, LAWNH,

tACES. CVHTAINS,

DUUSSELS, t I'LT, INGItAIN.

AND IIEMfCAPJ'ETS.

EDO IN OS, EMBUOIDKRY, COLLARS, CTFFS,

DUES3 BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS,

TICKINGS, DENIMS, CUECKS,

CORSETS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, PAKASOL4, BUMMER SUITINGS.

Also a full lino of Lilies'

LACE, CONGRESS unci BUTTON GAITERS
Walking Shoes, Slippers,

Children' uud MisniV Uultera, Mens' Cull

Blioi'g & Kools, L'itllc' Qoitt,
Cull' uud Miirucuti Lucu Bouts,

Traveling Ilimkels, S.ttclu-U- , Umbrellas, Uottou

Yarn, llullln". Table Linen,
N Al'ltlNS, TO W ELS, Jjc.

Iu (net all yowls usually found in n first cUsa
store can be bought very cheap for cubU, ot

ii. l. m o itj:isojr.
AaSlnbula, O.. April 23, tint 04

EVERY DAY
I am rrrelvlng and opealnir new aod eV'lrable eooda,

boutli wltb ca.n. 11. 1 MOKlUoON.

HAMILTON & BRAY'S
Seanlcaa Coraeta the beat In tows for the money, tt

AIOIUUSON'S.

WALL PAPER.
A uew stock Jmt received tt MORRISON'S.

A FULL LINE OF
Crockery and Table Cutlery at leORRISOirS.

IKON WORKS.
Ilitlbert tC la(gef

Founders, machinists, and
Manufacturer!, No. ui Jack too St., Ptlnearlll, O.

A. 1 Trachout, millwright tc Drneaa.
Alaiuifacturert of Stationary and Portable

STEAM ENGINES,
Circular and tprltfht law mills,

MILL SETS,
Afulty Sum Sli,ht, Skitfting, IIMtyt, Ctaring, t., eW- -

GHIST MILL WOI.K AND GEARING OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Teaebeai Paltatt
TURDINE WATEK WHEEL.

Xttaxt
TRIUMPH CORN 81IELLER.

RIDER'S PATENT ROAD STEAMER,
For Htetm Thre.hlng, Steam Plowing, Woed

babig, o.

mtBElrr PATKT
Doabla Heamlua ad Deflecting Blaeklatt,
CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON AND BRASS-

atAOK TO UKUKa.

Jaftblac Pranptlx Atta f.
Plana, Brawlnn and EatlmaUa of any kind of arill

work; alea, (urukh, put uo and put In opeaatloa all tba
atachluery rcqul.ll. lur a tr.t elaee Mill of any dee- -
cripiHMi, aua giuuaatee au work la every particular.

By rawana af apeeial aiathaury and otket adeaatagvt

AT THE IOW EST TBI CM.
Palnnvllla, O , Aarll M, Un. titty

DRY GOODS!

B. H. GILKEY,

Kavlaf ratiara e rroaa New Yorkk

JLhJ .IV I T

From day to day,

A Largo

Line of

DRY GOODS,

Bought with

special care

to meet tho

wants of all.

Black and Fancy

SILKS,

Poplins,

Black Alpacas,

Ladies Dress

Trimmings,

&C.j &c.

Please look

for yourselves

Very Iy,

K. IX. GILKET.

AAWeeAffUHirai tm

Haskell's Column.
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A. S. HERENDEN & CO.,

ra a in moth
FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,

CLEVELAND, O.

Parties Vleltlng rieveland
Are cordially Invited to rail and ex-
amine our handaome atock, aud Una
atom.

Tjidloa will find no long atalra to
ellmb. we liavliiir an ' Olia" Btenm
riuftnpvr Hotel Elevntor, that car-ric-e

customer to auy floor In tha
building.

We have tlx floor. 60x190 feet,
making the larueM aud flue.t Furni-
ture houae In the Weal.

We retail all elatet of good, tt the
lowest wholeeale pricee, making a
aavlng to buyer, of from 10 to 60 per
cent.

A. S. HERENDEN tc CO,

O. K. RALPH'S,
NEW CASH STORE.
I WOULD most respectfully inform

the inhabitants of Aehtabnlt and enrrouiidlnij conn-tr-

that 1 have opaaod a Utore with t new and eelect
taaortment of
DRY GOODS,

BOOT8 AND 8UOE8,
GROCERIES, &c,

which I propote to tell at moderate pricee and madr
pay. une ooor ooutn 01 rum, Biuunan, at n a reea
8 tore.

Fleaae give met chance to enow that I mean bu.lneaa.
O. K. RALPH.

P. 8. Will take In exchange for gooda, batter, egg
tnd farm produce generally.

Aauubula, Jan. lute, ltrfr. Ototte

Apocxrr aarivE8rj -

11 Knivei tnd Fork., Jwf. BPOOWS. BCIBSOHS, jjft
1 XM, MOVIUS, LOCKS,

II 55f Hinget, NaiU, Filet, etc. Yf
IttllCirpenter't, Blavdamlth't, andi I

Va AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, ZfJ

JOHN WORLEY.
1.

MANCrACTURER AND JOBBER OP .i

PAPER HANGINGS
AT

FACTORY PRICES

No, Q PubUo 0q-uat-ey-


